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Dec. 16. Matinees and the production is to be made on an Why "VOU should try Hostet- -York, usmr . v unusually elaborate scale. Florence w" - ;ho ter's Stomach Bitters.,t it the routine of the stage
act

jit-a- l hour m xsew 1 orK. 'ourtheati -

c.-- tinier cc& iuc iciiutt
.. . t,-- hp ssppn at the fVmrt Ml.

When the vAppetite is Poor ?

When the Digestion is Weakv
When r the Liver is Lazy

BUT, -- the - all important
IPunsany s pieces ana otneriw . 1 e u till ' I cpcLUljr IUC i. Ul UlliUl' I

Reed has been- - selected for the role
o fthe; luxury-lovin- g and notorious Lu-
cretia." ? :v?v-'- ; ;

Robert Warwick, who recently or-
ganized his own producing company,
is weir under way on his adaptation
of "The Argyle Case," in which he
is to. play the role made famous by
Robert Hilliard when the splay was
produced on the speaking stage. ; It
is expected to ; have the piece ready
for release late next month.

With Miss Clara i Kimball Young, in
"The Common . Law," now playing
throughout the United States and

. (
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.

Vl
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r nell ttU' IlJUUct,y mi. t3ta.ujr win

of his playhouses, while Cohaa
is, that it helps Nature
in restoring normal
conditions. Insist oil

, jjjan iS .Uf ainu ij 1 xxjgjjjg a bc
- of jj'"'-ni.ct- .

jilays in prospect tor tne
a l.jjCr litt;- 1UV1UUO Or UJ

Mr Hawniirt "Th .Tnr- - HOSTETTEReXI)fM ' -'
." to be produced by Harrison
Fiki' , a piece arama Dy Miss

,. l.r I rini.irlnn '174 Stomach Bitters 1II . si i- - 1T ; 1 m'
.Motner uary 10

The prestige of a gift from Schus-

ter's adds nothing to the purchase
price, but much to the value. Per-

haps the following partial list of ap-

propriate gift things to be found
here will aid you in your choice.

You can advantageously buy

Modest priced Gifts, here and your,

patronage will be valued regardless

of the size of your expenditure.

;;or'

nl by John Cort; a freshprod in'

t onquer the stage by thetcTtint 10

eji:;t. Owen jonnson, in a aramati- -

Canada, the beautiful and popular
screen, star's second photo-dramati- c

achievement under her new manage-
ment is announced ,for early releasel
The new piece as an adaptation .of
the powerful novel by Thomas Dixon,
"The Foolish Virgin." In this play
Miss Young will be seen in one of the
most sympathetic rbles of her career.
The ; story is replete with action and
unusually well adapted to the re-
quirements of the motion Camera.

Selig's feature release of the com-
ing week will be "The Five Frgnc
Piece," written by Myles D. Savelle,
and which tells Uie story of the at-
tempted theft of important war se-
crets. Tbe plot is laid in the time of

0n of his own book, The Woman
f?-

- and a light piece, "Pussyfoot
Patricia, uy li v ilcj, m wuiui

harlot te Walker will appear.
Herbert lirenon, ine producer .01

yar Brides," has another big pic- -
. - r11 11M A nir 'l V

-jf prOOllCliuii wen uuuci weijr. J. ltd
Lphotodrama is Lucretia Borgia,
r- ... t r x tt 1 flapied irom victor nugos lamous
.31". According to announcement

Gift:Si- Gifts For Ladies or .en

THE JOY OF
Vest Charms

Diamond Links

Pocket Flasks
Watch-iFob- s

i

Sets of Studs

Picket Knives

S3YULE IDE

NapQleon and the play has been
staged and costumes with a view to
historical accuracy. Edith Johnson
has the leading role.

After an absence from screen work
of several months Fritzi Brunette is
soon to be seen in the leading role of
an eight-ree-l feature bearing the in-

teresting title, "Beware of Stran-
gers." It is said that the new piece
will afford Miss Brunette even great-
er" opportunities than "Unto Those
Who Sin,' 'the feature in which she
first joined the ranks of beautiful

(

vampires.
Wilfred Incas is to make his next

appearance in a picture version of
"Jim Bludso," one of the most fa-

mous of the Pike County ballads. It
was this picturesque poem that first
attracted widespread attention to 'the
literary talents of the late John Hay,
he eminent diplomat and statesman.
As all readers of the John Hay clas-
sic will recall, the climax of the poem
tells of the burning of the big Missis-
sippi river steamboat, "Prairie Belle."
In order to secure the essential real-
ism for this effect, the producers of
the screen version purchased the1
largest sidewheel river steamer ob-

tainable and burned it to the water's
edge.

Those who see June Caprice in her
new picture drama will have an op-

portunity to become acquainted with
the splendors of the interior of One
of the most famous city mansions in
America, since many of the scenes
for the picture were taken at the million-

-dollars home of Charles M.
Schwab on Riverside Drive in this
city. -

.

Hat Pins
Gold Lockets

Jewel Cases
Santoirs
Pendants
Brooches
Manicure Sets
Gold Beads .

Mesh Bags
Shoe Buckles
Barettes
Silk Umbrellas

Signet Rings

Cuff Links J

Scarf Pins

Fountain Pens

Cigar Cutters

Watches

Full Dress, Sets

Military Brushes

Tie Clasps

Liquor Sets t

Card Cases

Diamond Rings

La Valliers
Bar Pins
Cameo Brooches
Gold Bracelets
Diamond Bracelets J

Toilet Sets
Handy Pins
Card Cases
Vanity Cases

Neck Chain s

Gold Watches

Ik

Cigarette Cases
Let Your Christmas gift to your home

folks be one that will be enjoyed and
appreciated.

Diamond Studs

Clothes Brushes

Waldermar Chains

Silk Umbrellas

Silver Pencils.
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SILK NECKWEAR i

Match Boxes

GirLGifts or
0,3

S3"

or oijsjCain Holders

Set Rings
Handy Pns
Bracelets
Signet Rings

Gold Filled Watches
Gold Crosses

Neck Chains

Necklaces
Gold Brooches
Pendants
Card Cases . ,
Gold Lockets
Vanity Cases
Gold Beads

URGES NATION-WID- E BOYCOTT OF
HIGH-PRICE- D FOODS.

Collar Buttons

Umbrellas

Scarf Pins

Watch Fobs

Pocket Knives
Key Rings

Shirt Studs

O

Watches

Tie Clasps

Military Brushes

Links'' "'

Fountain Pens
v

Watch Charms

Signet Rings

Silver Pencils
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I Gifts For Babi
Dress Pin Sets
i
Neck Chains
Ferringers

Rattles
Knives and Forks
Souvenir Spoons

Baby Spoons

Gold Lockets-
-

.
-

Bracelets --

Set Rings"

Silver Mugs .

Beauty Pins
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Important
Gifts for over the Seas and be-

yond the State should be selected at
ONCE. We pack them most care-
fullyv insert your card and mail on
the date designated.

3
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'r..lably the most notable assort-
ment of high class Neckwear in
this city at 50c, 75c, $1., $1.50. $8.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Ready to Wear

( orrectness and quality beyond ques-
tion.

AVhite Bosom Shirts, all lengths of
sleeves $1.00. $1.50

Dress Shirts, plain linen
at 1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Press Shirts, fancy pique. . . . . . .$2.50
luess Shirts, pleated, French

cuffs ... ...$20
KNITTED MUFFLERS

Peyond - question- - tne Handsomest,' '.
most comprehensive line of these

luxurious necessities obtainable.
Swiss Knit, stripes and plain colors.

PAJAMAS
; iifrously cut of the rijrht materials

.Men prized Cloths, in plain colors
;md stripes. . .'.$1, $1.50. $8, $2.50, $3

UNDERWEAR
We can meet every wish of yours,

ami correct fit is a certainty,
nalliriwran. light weight 65q. $1, $1.50
r.albrisrpan, medium, and heavy

weight ...!'. .'.65e, 75c, $1.25
Natural Wool light and medium
weisrhts $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $3.00 .

UNION SUITS !

Lisle Thread, light weight .

at .$1.23, $10, $2.00
Thread light weight $1, $10 $3

White Cotton, inedipm weight
at .$1.25. $1.50. $2.00

NIGHTSHIRTS
('uniln-ic- . Muslin and Nainsook

at 65c, 85c, $1.00
UMBRELLAS

Dependable Kinds
'Kniersrency" . . . ... ... .7. . . . . .$1.00
silk Gloria .$2.00
I'ure Silk $3.0O, $4.00, $5.00

WALKING STICKS
New juid novel designs carefully

assembled from the best makers
of America and Europe. Plain
and with Silver Mounttejrs
at 75c. $1.00, $1.50

CLOTHING
Tin' style of our clothing is the ac- -

cite(I Standard of distinction
ami srood taste thelvalues will
not lie surpassed.

iits $12.50, $15, $20. $25, $30
Overcoats at

10.00, $15.00, $20.00. $25.00
CLOTH RAINCOATS

These hmnlsome finely tailored
oats will shed rain and by their

style and shape-retainin- jy are "ad-
mirably adapted for light-overcoa- ts

in both wet and dry weather.
KNITTED SWEATER COATS
Comfortable, Outdoor Garmeats

Lamb s Wool, dark gray .navy
at .$3.00.4.00. S6.00. $8.00

GLOVES
For every occasion. Our gloves

enjoy the highest reputation for
style ;iik1 service.
SI. 00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50. $5.00 ...

LEATHER BELTS
We veil only belts made to our spe- -

ial order. A large assortment
of calf, cowhide and pigskin
bHts. in tan, black and gray,
"ith gun metal and bronze
buckles 25c, 50c, $1.00. $1.50

HALF HOSE
pei ial selected designs and colors
bi practically unlimited variety.
I'ure Silk, all colors 55c

lilaek Lisle and Cotton.. 25c, 30c. 50c
SUSPENDERS ;

Kvery kind worthy of our patrons
'Instil- and non-elast- ic 35c, 50c. $1.00
s!lks. in white and plain colors

t $1.00 $1.50
barters, all the desirable kinds

at ;...85c. 50c
LEATHER BAGS AND SUIT

CASES
Ouality and Durability' "i Calf E'.aers $5, $6.50, $8.50, $10, $13

black Calf Bags
$5, $6.50, $8.50, $10, $12

ROBES
For Lounging and the Bath

blanket robes $4,$5, $6, $7.50, $10
COLLARS

Kvery Correct Variety1 A Size
Arrow, l.5c each or per dozen ..$1.75

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins, in original designs'

'J. ... 80o, $1.00, $1.50' Links ..50c. $1U)0, $1.50
'''I 1 iistoners ... . .25c, JcS'irt studs, for all occasions '
" 50c. 75c, $1.00

Trunks of All Kinds ,
::;.tO!$3I00. $6.50. $8.00 $10.00, $115.00;

XI 8.00, $25.00
WAISTCOATS

for busines, semi-dres-s and' even-
ing wear. The potterns and fab-
rics are excJusiTC iUu u :--

$3.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 . .

E : FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS.A nation-wid- e boycott of those food-
stuffs tbe prices of which speculators
have run up is urged by George W,v

Anderson, United States Attorney at
Boston, who is in charge of the Depart Biiiiiiiiiiiiim
ment of Justice probe into the causes i

f
X- & 5C- --X- --X- 45- - --5f --X- --X-

--X YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR."if;
the art of good living. We cannot More homes are wrecked from a fin-chan- ge

the price of beefsteak, but:we'ancial point of view, from the waste of
can- - make beter use of our porter-1- .. , .. .--X- 4C-- Sf --X- --X- --X- --X- X- I

Big Wages Increase in Effect. .

New York, Dec. 15. The wage in-

crease recently announced by . .the
United States Steel Corporation goes
into effect today, benefiting a total of
200,000 employes. Tlie advance aver- -

of the" high cost of living. Dr. Ander-
son, made this declaration after sev-
eral conferences, with President Wil-
son at the White House. The measures
advocated by ftfr. Anderson, if follow-
ed out on the scale he suggests, would
constitute the hugest, boycott in the his-
tory of the country.

. December 15, 1915. Gen Sir Doug-
las Haig succeeded Field Marshal Sir
John French in command of the Brit--

; ine ivinjiieu, uiau any oiner cause. 11.houses. AVe can do some solid think-- 1

and and apply thrift principles to our,as Doctor Wiley estimates, one-thir- d

kitchens and dining rooms and offset iof our foood ls wasted, thrift in food
ish forces in France and Flanders: in --a vpfv iari?A mpflsnre th addpd might be a very effective remedy for

ages 10 per cent.1 and applies to virr j Berlin reported four aeroplanes of j strain of high prices. Isopie of our present day domestic prob
tually all the employes of the big;the Allies were shot down on western' ilems. With meats costing thirty cents
corporation .including the clerical j front; Greek troops evacuated dis- - The trouble with many home-keep- -j a pound, and half bone and fat, eggs

ers is they take the easy way and stay at five cents each, butter fifty cenistrict between Allied lines and
' in a rut. They do not study their jobs a pound, and ottier things in propor-- .DECLARES IT IS

FINANCIAL ABSURDITY

forces in the offices as kell as tne
thousands of workers employed in the
company's mills and mines. It is
estimated that the raise will 'add at

: land like every one else who does !tion, we iust do some readjusting 'Jf
4 j thoughtless work, do the work poor-- j we would keep pace, with the proces- -

least $2O,C3O,O00 to the annual pay- -

rolls of the corporation
j TALKS; ON THRIFT. house, as in all such establishments, come half as easy as you can make It
! one of the principal 'items of fbod is. go farther. You need notdo without

Hi 4.4. 4.4.414.4. 4.4.4.4. 4. 4.4. (steaks and chops. Their cost is high . porterhouse, but you can make it go
and the waste is large. The landlady 'a long way. Learn, the secret of

hiomplains that she cannot make ; a' Tencn thrift ana and the secret ciTHRIFT AND THE HIGH COST OF
LIVING.

For the past few years one of the

Geneva, Sv;itzerland, Dec; 14. "It
is a veritable financial absurdity,"
says the Tribune De Geneve . com-

menting on the low price of the dollar
in Switzerland, which is now worth
five franee fourteen centimes, where-
as the normal price is five francs
eighteen centimes, while Swiss money
is at a great premium in Paris, Lon-

don and New York. In Paris, for ex

living. But she doesn't know how.
Many of the guests are fond of fish---s

little economies in food values. .,:

Your youngster will relish a dish of ' ,'

home-bake- d beans as much as fa
choice tenderloin. They will grow fat .

in various forms, yet the menu seldom'
includes fish; and ftehis cheap, bnf

'on spaghetti. They will have fewera single meal sne coum save rrom
three to five dollars 'and please her

timely and important topics has been
f th-- 3 high cost of living. Foodstuffs
have been increasing in cost with a
rapidity that has made readjustment
necessary in many lines, and only as

'wages have kept pace with the in-

crease in other things have we been

(stomach disorders on bread and molas-- 'ample, a 100. franc Swiss . note is Becomes Straight!
JSoft, Glossy, Long guests immensefy. She might often I

ses than on the candy and . soda and
3

o substitute a stew for a steak, and ac 1Kof 01 colila Tr'a f Vi a ' onnatfta th a f 'jFrj',i.riw:.-

complish the same result She might i . . , . - .n
able to keep our financial ships Off the use cheaper cuts of meat made up in- -' . ,

rin the nn ttor nn ri tnVn nnlv aa m ii'ViEROLIW :rr1rd XKT a i rrrc ifinnc ha'vo finf holi'i. I

to appetizing forms. But she sticks w . , v, . .

II HAfR DRESSIliGt. HTEW 1)T5Ci3Vi4Y
MOT STICKY OR GUMMY.

Bd the matter, Tor in spite of our great fto her chops and steaks and grumbles'8 yuu cu" UBt5v ,,,1 7
f im tiiT . ...A. ; t ji-.ba- go- can Ho see your costluajyojjtj " " .."" iac me uigii cost ul 1 uuumg' tt uudiumg ,, . , . , .fcYoo ee 4tak ni your Sair"'illMppar.

All your oapoy.. o.r,- - sttiblwra. Milky Itnir mounts up. " '
j house. It's the high cost of ignorancem,aZ atmiaht. amsoth. silky, alossv. Haraiin

worth 114 to 118 francs today.
in Switzerlahd are. los-in- g

by
" the exchange rartesr The' Trtr

bune adds that the situation is
because, whepeas Ameri-

ca is full of gold and' lending millions
tp the belligerent nations, Switzer-
land is surrounded by lighting na-

tions and has contracted a debt, since
the war, 6f "over . 700,000,000 francs,
but its credit is increasing as the war
progresses The "Swiss government

"

intends shortly to raise another loan
ot 100,000,000. francs for mobilization
and other purposes.

1 thriftlessness, live better .'and save
(more. Thrift is the'nanacea for manvAs . Individuals we are in a large , fa&t she-

- ought to blameHatr 4)rsJn9- - wakes : Jalr. tfw:: fast. m
and beautKul.'atbppin 9 dandruff, and ItohlBff
of the scaln and fallloa hair at one, sten
USinS 0I iron. P1" narwna iHawu. - a

nfTHeroHn. Hiw tttk'jC HerollD itft
measure helpless to remedy the diffi-

culty, for the causes are economic and
beyond our : control ; but we can ' do
much towards alleviating the resulting
ills. We cannot all be teachers of do-

mestic scieuce, but we can all. practice

We have been charged, . times with-- ilfs, and 'the high cost of living yea. '

out number, with being a nation of.eyen the cost of living ; hign, can be
wasters. This waste takes the form considerably' reduced by applying
of household inefficiency more gener--thri- ft to the little things about - the V

ally than any other form. ihouse.'- - . - ,

imrn.
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